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NEW SALTS OF FULNINIC ACID 

"Chemische Eerichte" 1929, Art. 437 /27^2 

Anhydrous sodium fulminate, CNONa, was prepared long 
ago (ref. 2) and, from the determination of its molecular 
weight and conductivity, conclusions were derived on the mono- 
molecular character of fulminic acid, CNOH. By shaking with 
10 times the amount of amalgam, we obtained, from 1-1.5 g each 
of mercury fulminate in very similar manner -- however, with 
the more solvent dry methyl instead of ethyl alcohol (20 ccm)-- 
potassium fulminate but the fulminates of calcium, strontium 
and barium only with a content of crystal alcohol. Magnesium 
and ammonium salt could not be obtained in the solid state, 
but only as double salts with silver fulminate. 

Methyl alcohol was previously dried by distillation over 
barium oxide. Shaking was continued until tin (II) chloride 
showed no further mercury. In order to prevent polymerization, 
we need to apply low temperature (-5 to -15°) for the alkaline- 
earth fulminates. Alcohol-soluble difulminates are produced 
as intermediate products. Filtration takes place in an oxygen- 
free nitrogen stream into cooled ether which is previously 
easily dried by shaking with concentrated sulphuric acid.Dry 
fulminates insoluble in methyl alcohol are more stable to mois¬ 
ture and carbon dioxide than the difulminates. Mercury ful¬ 
minate is recrystallized by pouring a saturated solution in 
cold ammonia into cooled diluted acetic acid. The 10-fo amal¬ 
gams were obtained by electrolysis from chlorides and only 
5-% amalgam of potassium directly from the components. 

Analysis was carried out according to Philip (ref.3) 
by dissolving the fulminate in excess thiosulphate and reti¬ 
tration of the latter with iodine. The solution becomes alka¬ 
line with thiosulphate: one CNO' is only approximately=20H' 
so that this last reaction is not usable for analysis. One 
CNO* is, however, iodometrically exactly = S2O3 . Alkalinity 
drops under prolonged exposure to thiosulphate whereas iodine 
consumption increases. However, nothing further is known of 
the process (ref.4). Within the sense of the following reac¬ 
tions (ref.5)* : 

* (Note) cf.ref.5.For the complete process, at least 4 Na2S20^ 
viere shown to be necessary and the equation results from ^ ^ 
this. The intermediate product Na2Hg(S90o)2 is obtained as 
oil from 5 g Na2S90^ in 10 g of H2O +274 g mercury fulminate 
with addition of alcohol. 
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la. 2MeCNO+2Na2S203+2H2O=Na2S4O6+2Na0H+2MeOn C2N2 

lb. C2N2+2NaOH=CNNa+N , 

2a. CNNa+Na2S20^=N*;C.SNa+Na2S03 or 6) 

2b. 2CNNa+Na2S^05+2Na0H=2NCSNa+Na2S0o+Na2S04+H20. 

The^e originates from tetrathionate in the slow reaction 2-b, 
under lowering of alkalinity, sulphiteconsuming iodine- „ 
ic further possible to demonstrate S4O6 as stannous ^11,^03, -O4 
M '00' and res« (ref. 7), in addition to NaOH, in the reac- 
?i:on liquid of sodium fuliinate in thiosulphate solution after 
an additional 12 hours in a well-stoppcred flask. 

Only hydrocyanic acid can no longer be demonstrated.lt 
is also possible that formohydroxamic acid and formoxime a. 
created Lier the reducing action of the thiosulphate: 

H 

/274? 

2CN0H+H2+H20= Kq / c:N.0H+N2C:K.OH. 

We know (ref.8) that formoxime with ?20, forms 
0^1d Actually, we observe, under evapóration oí tne neuvia 
lized solution of sodium fulmlnate_and^thlosulphatäiln tne es- 

sicator over P2°5* a strong smell of hydrocyanic acid. 

For preparation, about O.3 5 fulminate are ^solved 
in ccm of l^lO-NaoS^. Addition 01 potassium iodide U hilipJ 
is desirable only with2large crystals. We acidify slightly 
(methyl orange) «1th sulphuric acid and titrate with 1/10 io- 
dine and starch. 1 ccm l/10-Na2S203-O.Cu421 Ci\0 . 

For mercury fulminate and under rapid titration, tne 

method is exact and also Independent of 
The other Insoluble fulminates, silver and te 
must previously be converted into an alcoholic himihate 
solution by Making with zinc amalgam under CH,. OH and 
aliquot part of the solution can be then utilized for tit 

tion. 

Description of Experiments 

Sodium fulminate. CNONa 

This was prepared under CH3 ,0H. 

0.1773, 0.2932,bzw. 0.2082,0.1245 8 Sbst 
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CNONa.Ber.CNO' 64. 62, Na 35.38 Gef.CNO 64.3?, 64.-45, bzw. 
Na 35.29,35.32. 

Legend: bzw = and/or; 3er= theoretical; Gef=experimental; 
Sbst= substance. Equally applicable to all further speci¬ 
fications given hereafter. 

The density determined already earlier is I.92. The 
density of silver fulminate has not yet been given in the 
literature. By pycnometry under benzene, it was determined by 
us as 4.09; that of mercury fulminate is 4.42 according to 
Berthollet. 

Pctasslum fulminate, CNOK 

Ether should not be used in excess (only about I50 ccm 
per 20 ccm CHO^. OH) in order not to precipitate the alcohólate. 
The fulminate solution rapidly turns yellow through polymeri¬ 
zation (ref.9) similar to HCN,(ref.10). Alkali determination 
is made as sulphate under the addition of some HNO«. The white 
solid salt is highly deliquescent, i.e. more hydroscopic than 
the sodium salt, is not soluble in alcohol and acetone, is 
insoluble in ether and benzol exactly like sodium fulminate 
and explodes like the latter in the flame with a very sharp 
detonation. Upon evaporation of the methyl-alcohol solution, 
we obtain very good crystal needles. 

O.I945, 0.2101, O.I663 bzw. 0.1108,0.220? g Sbst. 
CN0K.Eer.CN0' 51.79,K 48.22. Gef.CNO' 51.3?, 51.48, 51.42, 
K 4?.95, 48.08. 

Density determined by the suspension method in a mixture of 
"bromoform" and benzene is I.80. 

The molecular weight of potassium fulminate was found 
through freezing-point lowering of the water as normal In con¬ 
sideration of the van't Hoff factor i=I+ (n- I)a where 00 
was determined from conductivity. For vol-mol = 2.5,4,6.5,8, 
and 12 It, i= I.85, 1.88, I.89, 1.91, 1-93- 

CNOK Ber. Mol.-Gew.8l.1.Gef. Mol.-Gew.?9.5,80.8,79.5,80.0,? 8-3- 

of molecular conductivity X,««, -X«,« /mm 
0 to only 5.7 (for KC1 (15¿724ó.4)J¿and 
hese figures make clear the hydrolysis 
is paralleled by the high conductivity 

and consequently 
unclear). Howe- 

151, 
The difference 

amounts for CN.0K at 
at 0° even only 1.0. 
of the fulminate which 
of the lye produced so that the value for c. 
for i is slightly obscured (German sentence 
ver, the simple molecular formula CNOK still remains nonambi- 
guous. 
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Silver fulminate, CNOAg, also produces, in diluted 
(0.5;t) analine solution as solvent (l6-20g) the simple mole¬ 
cular weight 144 and 143 instead of 149.9- In contrast to mer¬ 
cury fulminate (ref.11), silver fulminate does not react vrit-h 
aniline and, upon pouring the solution into diluted nitric acid 
the silver fulminate is again precipitated pure white and with¬ 
out any loss of weight. On the other hand and at higher con¬ 
centration, silver fulminate precipitates an addition-compound 
with the aniline which results, at more than 0.5^, in exces - 
sively high molecular weights; at 2.5^ already twice as much 
if we utilize as molecular freezing-point lowering the experi¬ 
mentally found 58.7 (ref.12), and even higher by 14$, if we 
utilize the 67.5 derived from the heat of smelting (ref.15). 

The addition-compound CNOAg, . NHp is obtained, 
through saturation at 40° and slow coolirlg, in 3-4 cm long 
crystal needles. Upon pouring into ether, we obtain, depen¬ 
ding on temperature, a somewhat different aniline content. 

a) 0.3338, b) 2527 S Sbst. Cef.Ag a) 4L32,b)36.16. 

CNOAg,C6H5.NH2. Ber.Ag. 44.73. CNOAg, 2C5H-.NH2.Ber. 

Ag. 31.10. 

Attempts to obtain ammonium fulminate by introducing 
NH~ into an ethereal solution of fulminic acid or through 
double conversion of barium fulminate and NH^.NOo in methyl- 
alcohol solution, resulted only in strongly yellow non-explo- 
slve substances which showed an excessive content of NK;, and, 
with thiosulphate, no CNO', perhaps due to polymerization. 
Magnesium fulminate can be obtained in solution by shaking for 
many hours of 2 g of silver fulminate and CH^.OH with 3 g of 
a 60-to 70-% magnesium and copper alloy which is very brittle 
and therefore can be easily pulverized. However, the turbidity 
created when the solution flows into ether, becomes viscid- 
amorphous in spite of cooling with ether and carbon dioxide. 

Complex ammonium-silver fulminate NHij [A^;(CN0)n] 

From a solution of NH¿,.J in CH-.OH and silver fulminate, 
there is produced, upon pouring of the filtered solution into 
ether, the white crystallized salt which dissolves also in 
C2H^.0H and is less explosive than silver fulminate. 

0.0946 bzw. 0.1028 g Sbst. Gef.Ag.31.14,NH^ 8.3O. 

NH4 [Ag(CNO)2]. Ber.Ag.31.39,NH4 8.39. 
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Cocio lex iEs.gne s 1 uir- .c: 11 ver f ^ i.-. 'î..') ¿ 

It is obtained analogous with .”2:01 ^ as white water-and 
alcohol-soluble crystals which detonate violently. It is in¬ 
sensitive to light like the cocplex acccniun salt whereas pure /.-7:1 
silver fulminate is somewhat light-sensitive. 

0.1452 g Sbst.Gef.Ag.52.59,Mg 5.86. 

Mg [Ag(CNO)£ ] 2* Eer.Ag 52. 88,Mg 5.96 

Among the alkaline-earth fulminates, calcium salt is 
created most quickly whereas barium amalgam requires the lon¬ 
gest time of shaking (about 60 min for 1 g mercury fulminate). 
The crystal alcohol (about 1 mol) cannot be removed by heating 
without decomposition. The identificación of CH^.OH was mace, 
after precipitación of CNO’ with AgN0~ through distillation 
over redhot copper oxide and demonstration as formaldehyde 
with phloroglucinol = reddening. Calcium and strontium salt 
precipitate in ether slightly oily and turn only slowly solid 
into white, violently detonating incrustations easily soluble 
in water. Barium fulminate is the most stable and crystallip 
zes well in needles. The solution in CH-.OH deposits star-like 
crystals. The analyses are calculated for alcohol free subs¬ 
tance, as is generally appropriate for hydrates in order to be 
independent of the varying content of the latter, so that re¬ 
maining fulminate and metal must complement ach other to 100$. 
The alcohol content is assumed, however, as residual percentage 
of fulminate and metal. 

Calcium fulminate. Ca(C”0)o+CH0 • Oh 
1.01172, 0.1Ó02 g Sbst.Gef.Ca 32.53,32.94,CH^ .OH 19.15 

18.29 - II.O.236O, O.2O38 g Sbst. Gef. CNO' 67.47,67.06. 

Ca ( CNO ) 2 +CH0.OH. Ber.Ca 32.30, CNO'67./0, CH^OH 20.59 

Strontium fulminate. Sr (CNO) o +0H-^ . C~ 

1.0.1476,11.0.2358 g Sbst. Gef.Sr 5I.40,51.52,CH^.OH 

19.70,13.14.-1.0.1777,11.0.2341 g Sbst.Gef.CNO 48.60,43.48. 

Sr(CNO)2+CH3.OH.Ber.Sr.50.45,CNO 49.55»CH^.OH. 16.75. 

10, CH 
Sbst.1 

Barium fulminate . Ba ( CNO) .Oh 

1.0.1667,11.0.1942,117.0.1101 g Sbst.Gef.Ba 63.05,62. 
.OH 7.35, IO.65, 829.-I.O.I586,11.0.2197,111.0.1372 g 
ef.CNO 36.95,37.25,37.90. 

Ba(CNO) +CH3 .OH.Ber.Ba.62. 05, CNO 37.95,^.OH 12.66. 
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Upon heating with benzene, it turns yellow and decom¬ 
poses. 

IV.O.II38,0.2280 g Sbst.Gef.Ba ób.80,Cx\T0 35.20. 

Solution of zinc fulminate in CH^.OH deposits upon eva¬ 
poration only salts rich in zinc and poor in fulminate with 
about 2.5 mol CH^.OK which consequently also only deflagrate 
upon ignition. -5 

Complex pyridine fulminates 

Independent of the valence of their metals, the fulmi¬ 
nates generally add 2 mol pyridine to well crystallized com¬ 
pounds with weaker deflagration. Those of mercury fulminate 
and lead fulminate only burn quietly. With amalgam, they can 
be obtained from mercury fulminate (3 g each dissolved in 21 
ccm pyridine) by shaking. Soluble in methyl and ethyl alcohol, 
insoluble in ether and benzene, they easily decompose through 
heating also in pyridine solution and therefore release the 
pyridine partially also to ether in the Soxhlet extraction ap¬ 
paratus, apparently as much more as the atomic volume of the 
metal is higher; completely with mercury fulminate, less with 
silver and cadmium, and still less with zinc and copper. They /-.7)1.5 
are not very sensitive to moisture and carbon dioxide. —“ 

Zn(CNQ)2» 2 pyridine 

I.O.3873, 11.0.2^-10 g Sebet.Gef.Zn.44.27,43.84,Pyridin 
50.98, 51.00.-T.0.2231, II. 0.2707 g Sbst.Gef.CNO 55.73,56.16, 

Py 51o0» 

Zn(CNO)2, 2Py. Ber. Zn.43.7, CNO56.3, Py 5I.5. 

Exactly 1 mol pyridine is yielded in ether under shaking. 
The deflagration of the sandy residue of a similar crystal 
form then becomes stronger. 

0.2845 bzw. 0.2810 g Sbst. Gef. Zn 43.85, Py 34.91,CNO 
50.15 Zn(CNO)9,IPy. Ber.Py 34.6 

Cn(I)CNO,2pyridlne 

The amalgam from copper chips easily produced a solution 
which precipitated the voluminous, well-crystallized complex 
salt in ether. The remaining fulminate could here be determined 
only after conversion into zinc-fulminate solution. On exposure 
to light, the gray-green color turns blue gray. 1 mol pyridine 
is yielded in ether (b). 



Sbts. Gef.CNO 39.85-- 
0.2007 g Sbst. Gef.CNO 

CuCNO,2Py. Eer.C 
Py 42.8. 

b) O.2386 
39.30. 

u 60.2,CNO O 

) ÜS1 

l. 8, 

Gef.Cu 60.20,?y 43,.00.- 

py 60.0; CuCNO,IPy.Per. 

ArCNO, I pyridine 

This is obtained through saturation of pyridine v:ith 
silver fulminate at 60° and cooling (a) or by pouring the so¬ 
lution in ether at 18° (b). Strong stirring reduces the py¬ 
ridine content (c) but it slightly rises vd) a^ low tempera- 
ture (-8°). The crystals were dried on filter paper and kept 
60 min in the desslcator prior to analysis. 

a) O.4975 g Sbst. Gef.Ag. 72-05,Py 36.I.-0.1829 g Sbst. 
Gef.CNO 27.95.-b) O.2994, 0.1791 S Sbst. Gef.Ag 44.58,44.84, 
Py 38.O0, 3?.70.-0.2213 g Sbst. Gef. Ag.72.0.-0.2533 g Sbst. 
GefCNO 28.0, Py 37-93.-c) O.3I82 g Sbst. Gef.ag 45.25,Py 37. 
13.-d) 0.2348g Sbst. Gef.Ag 72.08,Py 38.82.-0.1492 g Sbst.Gef. 
CNO 27.92. AgCNO, I Py .Eer.Ag 47.11» CNO lS.34,?y 34.55;AtCNO. 
Eer.Ag 71.97, CNO 28.03.* 

There exists here possibly a crystallized adsorp-ion 
compound which yields its pyridine, however, very easily to 
ether in the same way as NH~ also volatimizes from AaCl,r 
at room temperature, whereas AgCl,Py no longer exists a^ 
20° (ref.14) 

Cd(CNO)^, 2 pyridine 

This is obtained by pouring the voluminous crystal 
paste produced from pure cadmium fulminate (ref.15) v.’itn pyri¬ 
dine into ether, drawing off and drying va,b). After several 
hours of shaking, the pyridine is yielded, except i or l^ss 
than 1/3 mol (c), to ether. The finely crystalline yellow 
salt deflagrates easily and appears to be already slightly de¬ 
composed to judge from the excessive metal content. 

/2 

a) 0.2488 g Sbst. Gef.Cad 57-25, 
Gef. CNO 42.75.-bío»2204 g Sbst.Cef.C d 
73 g Sbst. Gef. CNO 42.7o.-c) 0.2234 g 
12.85.- O.2393 S Sbst. Gef. CNO 41.12. 

Py 44.38.-O.2872 g Sbst. 
57.24,Py 44.58.-O.23 . 

Sbst.Gef.Cd. 58.88,Py 

Cd(CNO)2,2Py. Eer.Cd. 57.23,CNO 42.77,Py 44.62 
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Hg(CNO) « »_2_pyridi:'.e 

lustrous flakes obtained upon pouring the 
mercury fulminate Into ether (a,b) crum- 

e com- 

The mlca-like 

pyridine solution of 

ble already at room temperature and yield thelr^pyridin 
pletely to ether (c). 

£.)0.3685 g Sbst.Gef. Hg70.45, Py 33.99.-0.^079 g Sb<5t 
Gef CNO 29.55.-b)0.2868 g Sos?. Gef. Hg 70.52, 35.08.- 

GeP* ONO 2948.-c) 0.20 92 g Sbst. Gef. Hg. 69 03 
- O.3138 g Sbst. Gef. CNO 28.97. o.oy.uj 

Hg(CNO)2, 2?y. Ber. Gh 70.^2, CNO 29.58,Py 35.75. 

_Pb(CN0)^t 2 pyridine (?1 

Shaking with lead amalgam under nitrogen until the clear 
pyridine solution (2 g mercury fulminate + 20 pyridine) no 
longer contains mercury, forms the brown salt not easily so¬ 

luble in pyridine which, when decanted from the amalgam sedi¬ 

ment, separates insolubly in ether but turns dark brown upon 

drying and consequently undergoes a chemical change. However, 
if we previously heat the brown sediment to 30-35° and pour ’ 

the solution through a glass filter into cooled ether, we then 
obtain white flakes which cum yellow after some seconds. In 

tne dessicator, the salt regularly deflagrates a few minutes 

a.ter evacuation which projects the dessicator cover upward 
and precipitates a fine lustrous lead dust. Only once in 6 
experiments \ is the product obtained dry. 

CNO^lS’py^^O^ 36,88,CNO l4*97,Py48.15.Gef.Pb 58.75, 

In the determination of fulminlc acid, the resulting 
lead iodide does not interfere. Lead was determined as sul¬ 

phate but pyridine directly after sublimation with soda in 

n/10-nitric acid and retltration with n/10-soda lye and bro- 
mophenol blue as indicator where neutrality was assumed at pH= 

4 as was shown with PyNO in water. It results from the large 

excess of lead only one-third is bound to the fulminic acid-- 
tnac only 0.I4 CNO1 + 15.14 Pb+19.75 Py= ^1$ PbtCNO)^, 2 Py, 

with a small excess of the slowly evaporating pyridine, are"’ 
present. 

Consequently, there has probably occurred a lead oxi¬ 
dation with loss of residual fulminate. 

The analysis of the ether-moistened product a few minu- 
, tes aiter preparation also shows that this is already largely 

decomposed and only 46 and/or 63/ of total lead were bound to 
the fulminic acid. Its pyridine content calculated for the 



determined content of CMC produces, per 1 mol Pb(CNO)„ 1.3^- 
to 2.13 mol Py (ref.16) so that here also 2 mol were Sbsorfced 
which show, however, also partial hirh tension. 

/27^3 
The alkali and alkaline-earth fulminates show, as sus¬ 

pected, no tendency for complex formation to pyridine and are 
insoluble in the latter. 

The ignition temperatures (ref. 1?) of all new as ’well 
as of the known fulminates were around I50 to 170° for^10 mg 
substance, i.e. closely above they ignite soon (ref. 18) and 
in any event within 5 min, the fulminates of alkalies and of 
the CH- . OH - containing barium and strontium-were about 20 
lower. Through addition of pyridine, ignition is also lowered 

by about 2',c , except for that of silver which is lower in py- 
rldine-and consequently remained unchanged. It may be that, 
in the others, the oxidizing effect of the fulninic-acid re¬ 
sidue on pyridine favors ignition. 

NEW SALTS OF FULMINIC ACID - Art. 435 

Abstrnct 

1. New double and complex salts were prepared of the 
composition: 

2Hg(0NC)2, Na2S203; Hg(0NC)2, NaCl; Hg(0NC)r, K3r; 

Zn(ONC)2, 2NH3; Mn(0NC)2, 2NL3; Na2 [rji(ONC)^]: Kr[:o2(III)- 

(0NC)l'i] ; Na2 [?t(CNC)gj ; Ca[Pt(0NC)J ; Sr[?t(0NC)A] ; 

3afPt(0NC)4] ; Na2ÍPd(ONC)J ; Naf\u(0NC)2] ; Na fcu(I) (ONC) J. 

There were further prepared of the crystal-water 
containing compounds: 

K5 [C02(III) (ONOiJ + 22H20; Na2 [Ni (ONC) 4] + ^h^O; 

Ná2C?t(0NC) J + 5H20 ; 

3a [Pt(0NC)4J + 3H20; 

Sr [Cu(I)(0NC)2, H2oI2 

Ca fPt(ONC)43 + 5H20; 

Na2 [?d(0NC)4] + 5H20; 

Cu(II)[(Cu(I)(ONC)2> H20|2j 

r < ’ 



Na2 [Cu(I)(ONC) 3] + 3H20; Ca[Cu(I)(ONC)3I + 3H2O; 

Sr ICu( I) (ONC) 3J + 6H2O; BaCcU(I) (ONC) 3I + . 

2. Sodium-aurofulninate ?xas also obtained from 

alcohol and concentrated nitric acid by the mercury- 
fulminate process. 

3. The authors point out the great similarity of the 
new fulminates with the corresponding cyanides which sug¬ 
gests the analogous atomic binding of the isocyano-group 
in the cyanides. 

Commercial mercury fulminate always contains more than 
1% of impurities. In their investigation, complex fulminates 
or Cyanidas were surmised in them. (ref. 2). The constitu¬ 
tion of hydrocyanic acid is clarified from a recognition of 
its extensive analogy with fulminic acid. The expected 
exulosive character of hydrocyanic has already been con¬ 
firmed for this (ref. 3) and has thus further broadened the 
analogy between both acids (ref. 4). The preparation of 
complex fulminates was intended to achieve both objectives. 
In ref. 1, the pyridine complexes of the fulminates were 
described among others. Liebig (ref. 5) described cadmium- 
silver fulminate and the corresponding ammonium magnesium 
ocmplex was described In ref. 1. Schischkoff (ref. 6) 
prepared the double salts of mercury fulminate with potassium 
iodide and (without analysis) with potassium chloride, 
Steiner (ref. 7) prepared these with potassium cyanide and 
potassium thiocyanate, and Nef (ref. 8) prepared a sodium- 
ferrofulmlnate analogous to the yellow potassium thiocyanide. 

As a weak acid, fulminic acid tends like hydrocyanic 
acid to form complexes. The easy solubility of mercury 
fulminate in potassium cyanide, in sodium thiosulphate, in 
potassium iodide, concentrated nitric acid, ammonia, aniline, 
pyridine, etc. permits this conclusion. Newly defined double 
salts of mercury fulminate were prepared with Na2S203, KSr, 
NaCl, CaC19, and MgCl2 as well as complexes of zinc and 
manganese fulminate with NH3 and also complex salts of 
sodium and nickel fulminate, potassium and cobalt (III) 
fulminate, of sodium-platinum (II) fulminate, of the calcium- 
strontium-and barium-platinum (II) fulminate, of sodium- 
aurofulminate, of sodium-palladium (II) fulminate; also two 
types of sodium- and strontium-cuprofulminate as Vieil as 
calcium- and barium-cuprofulminate and finally the cuoric- 
di-cuprofulminate. 
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The preparation of mercury fulminate took place in 
accordance with Wöhler (ref. 9)* -"ie frequently u^ilizcc. 
hydrous sodium-fulminate solution is Detained by shak_nu 
7 g mercury fulminate in 30 g water with 20 g of 8-;* 
sodium amalgam (ref. 10) until the solution contains no 
more mercury (SnCl2 test). Evaporation-drying of the. 
solution is dangerous; even spontaneous temperature rise 
from splashing with water produced explosion of the dry 

salt. 

The analytical methods were microanalytic (ref. 11) 
for reasons of safety but also in order to save material 
and time. Manipulation required certain safety measures -- 
only CaClp or P20^ but never concentrated H2SO4 in the 
dessicator because of the risk of explosion — because of 
friction, paper is placed between procelain plate and ves¬ 
sel; pincers and pliers are covered with paper and so are 
the R-lass stopper*s of the weighing tubes which may also be 
coated with collodium; do not use glass-stoppered flasks, 
e.g. for the sodium-fulminate solutions; emr lo;r 
protective glasses a lor.--handled flask holders wren 
manipulating large a..O' nts. 

a-1) Mercury l^l-lnat^-Sodv ~ T'-io gain hate,,. 

2 Hr (PNC) ?, Na?_ W 

110 g mercury fulminate are added to 20 s 
dissolved in U0 ccm water and the sediment is filtered. 
After 24 hours, the solution has solidified into a crystal 
paste which is drawn off and pressed out on clay. With 
water, the double salt decomposes Into its componenus. The 
colorless flakes (dried over Cntlp) darken in a few days arc., 
under heating, they abruptly smolder away without detonation* 

2Hg(0NC)2 
ONC 23.O8 
1 und 2) 
(ber, aus 

75.4. 

, NagSpOo. Per. Na 6.33» s2°3 -■5«39» Kg 55*2, 
, NaoSpOp 21.72, Hg(ONC)2 73.28. Gef. (Prod. 
Na 675, 6.8, SrOol5.6, 16.4, Hg 53-9, 53.3, ONÇ 
Hg) 22.5, 22.3, Na2S203 22.2, 23-2 Hg(0NC)2 76.4, 

Legend: Ber = theoretical; Gef = experimental; 
(ber. aus'. ..) = calculated from.... Applicable to all 
specifications given hereafter. 

Hydrous Na^SpO^ is present in some excess and origi¬ 
nates from the mother lye which cannot be elutriaced. 
Hg-content is too low due to beginning décompose g ion and tne 

W 
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double salt is therefore somewhat impure due to the decom¬ 
position product. Mercury was determined mlcroeleotrolyti- 
cally, sodium as NapSO^, and S2O3 as EaSO/| after oxidation 
with bromium and hydrochloric acid. Titrimetric determina¬ 
tion of fulminate is too unreliable since it is not possible 
to determine how much excess and how much bound thiosulphate 
in the substance has not yet been changed through secondary 
reactions. 

a-2) Kercury Fulminate-Sodium Chloride. HprfONC)^, NaCl 

A saturated sodium-chloride solution is saturated at 
30° with mercury fulminate and filtered whereupon the flakes 
(with the sheen of mother-of-pearl) of the double salt 
precipitate, are filtered and dried on clay but also dis¬ 
sociate through water. Dried above PiOe, they are stable 
and smolder away without detonation upon heating. 

Hg(ONC)2, 
Hg(ONC)2, 
I9.O, 18. 
22.6, 22. 
gebunden 

NaCl. Ber. NaCl I7.O5, Hg 58.^6, ONC 24.49, 
c2-95. Oef. '3 'Products’ NaCl als Cl u. Na best. 

Hg 5-1- * 34.C, 54*4, ONC titrimetr. 22.1- 
5> HgfONCjp 7-.o, 7-0, Hg, nicht an ONC 
2.0, 0.1, C.?, HpO O.9, n ^ 0 

1.0. - Sum 96.7, 95.7, 93.6. 

The residue of about 6 fo of non-difulminate is the 
decomposition produce found by Liebig (ref. 12) after pro¬ 
longed coiling with alkaTi chloride of mercury fulminate, 
y* -• :';e salt 01 fulminuric acid, which contains only one- 
third oi the fulminate metal and does not react with 
^niosulpna^e. To it must also be ascribed the hygroscorny 
Oi tne product eecau.se neither sodium chloride nor mercury 
fulminate are hygroscopic in the pure state. Moreover, 
mercury fulminate does not contain crystal water (ref. 13). 
It is therefore not very probable that the double salt of 
either one is hygroscopic in itself. 

a^3J_f>reury Fulmin-t--?otasslum Droui e, H^(ONC)^. KDr 

^ . s*- cold saturated potassium-bromide solution, we 
ootain, a:, ^er boiling with mercury fulminate in otherwise 
cinalogous prepa.v'ation, ohe colorless uhin flakes of very 

--Is.r property. Smoldering here takes place with intense 
smoke. 

Hg(0NC)2, KBr. Eur. KBr . . H 49.70, ONC 20.81, 
' -3--.7 Z:'’1, Gef* (2 Products) KBr 31.1, 3I.I, Hg 48.8, 

- • netr. 19.2, I9.I, Hg(0NC)? 65.1, 64.8, Hg 
bound to ONC.) 3.0, 3.1, H20 0.8, 174, Sum 100.0,° 
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Here only 3-% of non-difulminate but an equally large 
excess of mercury are present and the total sum amounts to 
about 100. Consequently, this mercury excess is present 
perhaps as oxide for which less than 0.25 f° oi> oxygen are 
sufficient. Under intensive conversion to potassium 
fulminurate according to Liebig, there is actually pro¬ 
duced oxide after prolonged boiling. 

Double salts of calcium and magnesium chloride pre¬ 
pared in analogous manner are lea.: -like crystals oi similar 
properties which were therefore not separately analyzed. 

b) Zinc fulminate as well as manganese fulminate so 
far could not be obtained.. Upon evaporation of the aqueous 
or methyl-alcohol solution (ref. 14), we obtain only a 
yellow to brown, glassy, highly decomposed and solvent- 
containing mass. Since NHo in the mercury- and the silver- 
fulminate complex is bound'''much more loosely than e.g. 
pyridine -- it does not form any stable compounds like the 
latter (ref. 14) — , an unsuccessful attempt was made to 
arrive at the two salts by way of the solid ammoniates of 
the two fulminates by removal of the ammonia. 

1. Zinc Fulminate-Ammonlate, Zn(0UC)2i C 

A solution of ? g mercury fulminate in 30 ccm of 
25-% ammonia is shaken with zinc amalgam (ref. 14) until^ it^ 
no longer conta.ins mercury. The fine colorless prisms which 
begin to precipitate toward the end of the reaction and 
increasingly so during cooling, are filtered out, washed wish 
alcohol and ether and d^ied. The salt deflagrates upon heat- 
in" with a dull detonation and crackles in the flame. ... - 
is bound so firmly that the salt, even under heating to 
200° over phosphorus pentoxide, scarcely loses traces^ 
while turning yellow so that pure Zn(0NC)2 could not oe 

obtained from it. 

Zn(ONC)2» 2NHV 

( 2 Products ) 
13.9. 

Oe1 

Te w Zn 35*63. OTC 45-32, 13.55« 

Zn 35-9, 35.3, CMC 45.7, 45.3, NH3 18.3, 

z 

Fulminic acid was determined titrimetrio, 
inc-ammonium phosphate« and NEU by distillation. 

Tlangar.ese Tulninn~e-^noniat_e_,_ 4::(11) (PNC),-,, 

zinc as 

.2X43 

preo 
gen 

The analogous 
ipitated under st 
stream. It must 

manganese salt must be prepared and 
riot exclusion oC oxygen in a nit ro¬ 
be dried in the vacuum dessicator only 

t 

> 



when moistened with ether. 3 S mercury fulminate are shaken 
in anhydrous NHo-saturated CHo • OH with manganese amalgam 
(Note: Obtained! by electrolysis from a solution of MnSO¿i, 
on a mercury cathode. Ber. D. Chem. Gesellschaft (62)) 
This initially forms a brown sediment and, after prolonged 
shaking, a white incrustation at the wall of the flask. 
It is immediately filtered through a glass filter into a 
test tube with lateral projection -- for nitrogen -- which 
contains some manganese amalgam. Further shaking produces 
the pure ammoniate as a white powder. After the sediment no 
longer increases, it is transferred by way of the projection 
to a second glass filter but on paper as support, drawn 
off -- without amalgam -- washed wioh ether and dried in the 
vacuum dessicator. The yellow saló smells strongly of 
ammonia (product I) which could, however, be removed only 
within 1.64 mol after 3 days under vacuum over 
(product II). It then turns dark brown due to decomposi¬ 
tion and no longer has any odor. Immediately analyzed, the 
complex contains 4 mol (3.5 found experimentally) and even 
this lacks, due to alteration, about 1 ^ of the amount of 
manganese calculated from the determination of fulminate. 
In the test tube, it deflagrates upon heating with a dull 
detonation. 

Mn(ONC) 9, 2NH-,. Ber. Mn 39-5» ONC 60.5, NHo 
19.68. Gef. (2 Prod.) Kn 3S.7, 40.8, ONC 61.3, 59.2 
NH3 30.3 (= 3.5 Mol.), 15.6 (= 1.64 Mol.). 

Fulminic acid was titrated and manganese weighed as 
sulphate. The sum of CNO + Mn was equated with 100 in order 
to be independent of the varying NH^-content which was 
referenced to the substance employee. 

Attempts to obtain, with the metallic amalgams and/ 
or very finely divided metal powder — obtained by reduction 
of the oxides -- from a solution of mercury fulminate in 
ammoniacal CH3 . OH, the ammoniates of iron, nickel and 
cobalt fulminate were unsuccessful. Although lead amalgam 
reacts with the mercury-fulminate solution, the gray deposit 
v/hich always contains some mercury has only a weak defla¬ 
gration or simply smolders and is free of ammonia. The 
ammoniate is evidently very instable and decomposes into 
non-explosive substances. 

c) Complex Salts of tiie /.11:-11 .^nd Alkaline-Earth Fulminates 

The simple cyanides are generally amorphous, not well 
defined substances and the fulminates are even less stable. 



.over, the complex cyanides are well crystallized. 
vi'£is therefore attempted to obtain tne cc.^ple.< . iJ— 
and analogies vrere noted. 

1. : CnKIIHONC) i, ! - r3 ro- 3 Ar hydrous 

thick 
in very little 
and pressed 

Nickel fulminate is not knovm. Sodium-nickel ful¬ 
minate is obtained by adding so much nickel-suj.ph_io^ 
solution to the sodium-fulminate solution (from 7 g mercury 
fulminate) that the resulting Iii(0H)2 does not dissolve 
entirely even under intense shaking. Filtration and vacuum 
evaporation over phosphorus pentoxide produces a 
crystal paste. This Is drawn off, dissolved 
water, crystallized in the vacuum dessicatox 
out between filter paper. The light-brown neeu-es crumble 
in air, are soluble in water and alcohol cut not in ether. 
Upon heating, the salt decrepitates and, when anhydrous, 
detonates sharply. The solution of she complex permits 
recognition and determination, with dimethyl glyoxime, oi 
the nickel ion only after the addition of acetic acid or 

ammonia. 

Nao[Ni(ONO) + 5H9O. Ber. Na 12.oS, Ni 16.17, 
46.30, UoO 24.65. Gef. (3 Products) Na 12.2, 12.9, 12.8. 
Ni 16.3.^16.1, 16.1, ONC 46.6. 46.0, 46.4. £3° 

25» Ó (as difference ), 24.7 v• 

After fuming evaporation with sulphuric acid, sodium 
and nickel were weighed together end Ni precipitated wi^h 
dimethyl glyoxime in ammonia; fulminic acid was titrated 

according to Philip. 

g._K: Pcoo( III) (ONC)-1-61+ h2H?0_and Anhydrous 

A cobalt fulminate is not known. The complex potas¬ 
sium-cobalt (III) fulminate — the sodium salt is more 
difficult to obtain pure due to its high solubility - - i~ 
obtained in analogous manner from potassium-fulminate 
solution (Note: Obtained by shaking from 3 S mercury ful¬ 
minate and potassium amalgam in 5 g II9O until the solution 
contains no more mercury) and cobalt ill) sulphate solution 
until turbidity, followed by filtration and evaporation m 

the dessicator. 



The d^rk-green starting solution is quickly oxidized by the 
oxygen of the air to a brown cobalt •(III)-solution. The 
yellow needles are separated from the mother lye by drawing 
off and recrystalli • . from very little water. The solution 
decomposes under heating and gas discharge so that it is 
necessary to work rapidly. The crystallized salt also turns 
greenish through decomposition after a few hours. When de¬ 
hydrated over phosphorus pentoxide, it is stable for a 
prolonged time. It detonates easily and violently in flame 
but only crackles when hydrous. 

K5rCo2(ONC),1l 
59.59, H26 33.00; G 
I5.I, ONC (berechn.) 

After fuming evaporation of the sulphates, cobalt 
was determined by electrolysis and fulminic acid calculated 
from it because the latter cannot be determined directly 
due to complexity. 

A cyanide of analogous formula (AgcCo?(Ci\T) pqNOo + 
21 HgO, was described by Rosenheim (ref. I57 where the 
minor difference in water content was conditioned perhaps 
through the admixture of less hydrous crystals which he 
actually obtained from concentrated solutions. 

Na2 f?t(vi)(0XC' '-J -:- ;KpO and Anhydrous 

So far it has not been possible to obtain either a 
platinum fulminate nor any complexes of quadrivalent plati¬ 
num. The sodium-platinum (II) fulminate is produced in well- 
formed colorless needles if 1 g platinous chloride not 
containing chloride (Note: Obtained from I^PtClx by heatin 
to 180-200° for several hours) is gradually added to a 
sodium-fulminate solution (from 3 g mercury fulminate); the 
solution is then heated, platinum sponge is filtered from 
the traces and concentrated in the vacuum dessicator. The 
needles easily lose their water ani the detonate violently 
in flame whereas they only crackle- sharply when hydrous. 

Na? ÍPt(0NCkl + 'HpO. Her. Pm 47.?0, Na 11.42, 
H20 13.03. Gef. (2 roducts) ?t 4?.2, 40.9, Na 11.3, 11.6, 
H20 17.6, 18.2. 

Na2S0g + Pt were weighed after fuming evaporation with 
sulphuric~acid and the platinum alone after separation of the 
sulphate. The complex fulminic acid cannot be titrated 
directly. 



Ur>on dehydration in the dessicator, tne — 
neodleo turn dark-red but t 
further change in weight after prolonged exposure -o a^r oi 
heating to 80-100° or moistening alcohol. The red 
anhydrous modification is the instí Le Lnterm 

ich becomes irreversible durin . h iti • 
complex can also originate in two instable types from tI 
solution, as may be seen with eva oratlon-concen 
a drop. They could not be isolated. Phere aa 
produced at the edge llght-y How • 
trated from the center by loi - ' 
appear blue under incident 11 
are quickly converted to the colorle¡ • cry: 
stable hydrate described above and are therei ore 
instable hydrates of a lower water 
■were in equilibrium with the 
solution. The hydrates of the complex cyanides of platinum 
are known to also have such abrupt change of color and 

dichroism. 

4._rPtfONC);,! + 5HqO - 

Calcium-platinum (II) fulminate is produced in nee 
easily soluble, sulphur-yellow prisms when nixing a concen¬ 
trated solution of sodiúm-platinum (II) lulminaee wi^h 
calcium chloride. They are also dichroic ana blue under 
incident light. They can be dehydrated over phosphorus 
pentoxide and then turn dark-green with bronze-green re¬ 
flections. The hydrous salt emits a yellow-green light 
under X-rays like the analogous cyanide. It crackles in 

hygroscopic and detonates violently when anhydrous. 

Gef 

CaÍPt(ONC)J + 5H0O. Ber. Pt 39.57, Ca S. 12, 
Pt 38.4, Ca 8.7, Bsc 17.8. 

h2o I8.25. 

5. Sr_jj>- ; (PNC) hl Anhydrous 

After mixing of the saturated sodium-platinum vll)~ 
fulminate solution with strontium-chloride solution, the 
anhydrous and not easily soluble strontium-platinum 
fulminate crystallizes in dark-red bundles of needles witn 
metallic green sheen, is explodes sharply in flame. 

Sr ÎPt(0.;C)4J • Ber. ?t 43.29, Sr 19.43. Gef. Pt 42.2, 

Sr 18.2. 

The anhydrous salt can also be produced from the warm 
solution. However, if supersatur ion Is disturbed by stir¬ 
ring with a glass rod, there are then produced hyarousligt- 
yellow, almost colorless crystals witn a slight blue surface 



sheen which are so instable, however, that they lose their 
water anrl turn blood-red even under light pressure between 
glass slides or filter paper. Th emit less light under 
X-rays than the calcium salt. 

6. Ba fPt(PNC)_- 'SHpO and Anhydrous 

Obtained in similar manner, the not easily soluble 
barium-platinum (II) fulminate is produced by disturbance 
of the supersaturation also hydrous in colorless stable 
prisms which easily lose water in air. The anhydrous salt 
can be produced directly from a warm solution or when super- 
saturation is not disturbed, and then occurs in vermilion 
prisms with blue sheen under r ted light. It emits only 
little light under X-rays and detonates violently in flame. 

Ba [pt(ONC)pj + 3H20. Ber. Pt 38.97, Ba 2?.45, HoO 9-74. 
Gef.'Pt 38.9, Ba 27-57 H£0 9-3, 10-3- 

Barium and platinum is here calculated for anhydrous 
substance and water for the starting substance. 

7. Na£ Tpd(C.:C) ),9 + SH20 

i A palladium fulminate is not known. In order to obtain 
the complex sodium palladium (II) fulminate, 10 ccm of sodium- 
fulminate solution (from 2 g mercury fulminate) are mixed 
with 0.5 g Pd(NO^)2 and filtered. The dark-brown solution is 
vacuum-concentrated over phosphorus pentoxide. The colorless 
needles are recrystallized from . r er. They are : ju¬ 
ble in alcohol and easily lose their water in the dessicator. 
Hydrous salt crackles sharply in flame and the anhydrous 
salt detonates violently and also on impact. 

Na, tPd(ONC),^ + 5H20. 
Gef. X2 Products!) Pd 2577, 

Ber. Pd 21.97, Pa 11.20, H?0 21.93- 
25.8, Na 11.4, II.3, H£0 2174, 21.4. 

Sodium was determined as sulphate and palladium after 
reduction in hydrogen. 

8. Na Au(ONC)o 

An aurofulminate is not yet known. Sodium-aurofulml- 
nate is obtained by preparing sodium fulminate from 1 g 
mercury fulminate and dilution to 50 ccm, heating to 60° and 
mixing in drops with gold-chloride solution until permanent 



turbidity of the dark-br solution, upon cooling, the 
colorless flakes with ::. ‘-pear 
(product I). At room . .-.. •• “ 
yellow solution becomes gradually dark-1 *own 
tion. The salt is very little sc 
upon heating vjlth a sharper detonation than that of i-.he 
other complex fulminates. It Is a 
by cold concentrated hydrochloric acid or nitric acid 

(d = 1.4). 

• iuse of th dr . stability to concentri 
nitric acid, only mercury and silv r fulmi • 
fulminates could be prepared so far in the so-calieu > . - 
cary-fulminate proco::s, l.e. from lc .. 
nitric acid. It is now actually ; 
aurofulminate also in this manner, 10 ccm likOo (d = i. 

OH (96-p) to which are added are mixed with 15,9cm 
1 " NaNOo (ref. Í6) and ;--i drops 
chloride solution. After : ew ñutes» there occurs 
violent reaction as for silver and mercury fulminate anr, 
there are produced at the same time ^ne flakes ci so—i.*..-- 
aurofulminate (II) already described. 

Na [Au(0NC)2j* 
Au 64.2, 63.8, '' Na 

Ber. Au 64.79} 
7.8, 7.7. 

Na 7.56. lef. :. 

Comnlex Cor/oer ?ulrlr. .tes 

Cuprous ful .. te is already known (ref. 17)* 0- 
its complexes, there..-, v- now been oí 
MelCu1 (0NC)2 and Me^Cu1 (ONC) 3* 

Q. Na rCn(ONC) ol 

The sodium-copper (I) fulminate oí' the iirsr type is 
obtained as anhydrous*, colorless, not earily soluble crystal 
f lour by heating $0 ccm of sodium-i ulminate solution (- * J-*- 
2.9 g mercury fulminate) to 8 ■ mixing with 1 g of cuprous 
chloride, hot-filtering and cooling. It can be recrystal¬ 
lized from warm water. In flame, upon heating in ohe >- 
tube and upon impact, it detonates \iclently. 

Na [Cu(ONC)Ber. Cu 37*70;. Ha 1.:.67^ 0-0 48.03. 
îef. (2 Products) Cu 37.6, 37*71 Na 13*^» Í3»7» ON ,0, 

Cooper was determined by microelectrolysis (ref. 1 
and sodium as sulphate; fulminic acid was ca 
carbon determination effected semi-microanalytxcally Ue.. 

10). 



The strontium-dicuprofulminate of the same type was 
obtained hydrous in microscopically small colorless crys¬ 
tals by mixing a strontium-fulminate solution (from 1 g 
mercury fulminate in 10 com v.ater by shaking with strontium 

ilgaa (rtf. 20); with O.i g of cupr< Ing, 
filtering and colling. It is not easily soluble in cold 
Lu .. ily soluble ot water i .: decompos ¡s 
by releasing small amounts of Sr(ONC)^ which simultaneously 
slightly increases the copper values of the recrystallized 
product, so that product I contai..s j.2 L CuONC as excess 
over the complex whereas produce 1-. contains y.4 and 
product III 4.3 :. 
its vrater either not at all or not very easily in the vacuum 
dessicator over phosphorus pentoxido, similar to all follow¬ 
ing complexes of copper (I) fulminate. This may be the 
reason that it detonates violently upon impact and in flame 
in sciuo of the water content. 

Sr £Cu?(0NC)i,j + 2T20. 1er. Cu 30-35. Sr 20.90, ONC 
40.16, H20 8.59. Gef. (3 Fro • )1.?, 31-0, 30.9» 
Sr 20.5 , ~20.0, 19.5, . _, H20 10.1, _,_. 

Here also, ONC and I^O were determined by semi-mlcro- 
elementary-analytical combui h . 
less reliable values -were found t. this. 

11. Cu(II) 8011(1)^(0::0) 11_l_çH_,0 

The copper (II)-dlcuprof 
sodium-copper (I) fulmii ite s< *ated < 
excess concentrated Cu(NO-. )2 solución. The light-green 

lustrous flakes which are not easily soluble, are washed 
with very little water and alcohol and dried. 

cu-.(o::-;) g -t . -. ., onc 42.56, H-o 9.13. 
Gef. \2 Products)4Cu • 3.6, ■ .7, .0, 42.0, H20 9.6, 8.8. 

With sodium bicarbonate, only copper (II) is precipi¬ 
tated as green carbonate, whereas copper (I) is determined 
in the filtrate by electrolysis after addition of nitric 

. : 2 : . 
formula Cu(II)(Cu(I)ONC + EpO? where, as a consequence of 
slow spontaneous decomposition by oxidation, the value for 
Cu(II) becomes slightly too high and that for Cu(I) too low. 



3.:.2Í/‘ácfCU?p"} ^ • 
31.4. * f2Prc h . ; . 

and thereforePh?shaaíene t0 80°’ the >^ter is roi- 

tS°Sít Pf°Pe^es ofScoppeíÍSfíí . V 
ly described f ^'‘Pladss violo<.tlv^f'’ "^c stron- 
inltlatins aotift ^lfr.ates oríly^ej^“ ‘h* P^Wov 
and mercury fulmlr«?„ wtlat less than that ^ í 

■ 
tnat Usa thar i - —--.a* aooelan tlc 

. 

action is 

denaítT-^fí^b... 
that lesa thar 0 

■ 

^ similar to lead%'•*'> a oharSe prest-j;^ ôf‘?'o°f 
. 

lies between ^ 
The occasional Iwo knov.r '■ r '■ |-1 -1-^ ^valu- 
tulminatï en?erní?túSl0ns- the 

these ccndi^-inno. to tmder-o cheni^i y fulroinat;e 
In copper ¿íitrf! together wl^ .J^f6 nnd,,r 
<tf the copper (llfr w be a^c"-! ÍÍJaF d? tota tor: 
motion &s\Ü ' 

copper cartridges aether with £ 
of the copTDer ri I ïrîa,/ P°ssioly fce ascri: 

i riet Ion which is ai 4 extremely sen-lt^-e^^10 
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P«^tSetó0^8^o„ tn^T, Ät? ^y. 

s^i« t^Pte solution (fron ? in concentrated sodin» Í,,? 4t0 that 

. 
r uZH Resolves and colorless ni^ 

easily sílublo^SI ¿¿1" vasuum-evapo^atlon1'1"3 i-”íSh 
anhydrous fulminate ^ not det°aate aS eo* 11 v I , if 
test tube with a shar- detonlrft type but explode^^if :‘'e 

! is nn?nation ,Jpon heating 
Phosphorus pentoxide. 

$pß(™ls! +Gef^°( '• 
15.9, ONC 43.0, .03.1, ' . _ ■ . . i 
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Sodium was again determined as sulphate, copper ty 
oelectrolysis, and ONC ai 

n. Ca rCu(ONC) J + a. 0 

Analogous to the dlsodium salt, calcium-cuprous 
fulminate is obtained fron 90 ccm calcium-fulminate solution— 
corresponding to 3 G mercury fulminate and excess calcium 
amalgam (Kote ; By trituration of freshly cut calcium chips 

th mercury) — with e cuprous chloride but by ho-: 
to 30-40°, followed by filtering and vacuum-concentration. 
The solution decomposes so that the large colorless crystals 
are recrystallized from lukewarm water with the addition of 
animal charcoal for bleaching. Here also the water is firmly 
bound so that 0.86 n < . ) 
8 days under vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide. 

Ca fCu(ONC)o] + ykoi. er. ... 14.13. 
23.1, Ca 14.0.J 

The salt deflagrates in the flame with red copper 
vapor and can be deter, ted by strong impact. 

14. S- fCu(ONC) J + 6Ko0 

Strontium-cuprofulminate is obtained from strontium- 
fulminate solution prepared from 2 g mercury fulminate by 
shaking with strontium amalgam in 20 ccm water and by 
saturating under cold with strontium-rticuprofulminate ^ 
(described under bo. 10) . . 
large colorless pri; .... are Ln air. 0n3 
mol water (21 of 28;t') were evaporated under vacuum over 
phosphorus pentoxide. 

Sr fCu(ONC)o] + 6H20. .er. Cu l6.g0, Sr 22.73. Gef. 
(2 Products) Cu 16.8',' 1?.0, Sr 23-3, 23-4. 

Strontium was determined as sulphate like the calcium 
above. 

It. Ba [CufONC). j -h 

Barlum-cuprofulminate is prepared from barium- 
fulminate solution (from 4 g mercury fulminate in 10 ccm of 

er by shaking with barium amalgam (Mote ; By electrolysis 
from a saturated barium-chloride solution op a mercury 
cathode at a high current density of 4 A/cm^)) and excess 
cuprous chloride which is filtered out before the vacuum- 
concentration of the solution. The large prisms are re- 



crystallized (ever. 
T \ ...--(- -s-« rer - psntoxiu.®> o**—<• ^ 1 

ef46Afd^ ""its Ce^iIsïveare^tfonaÏUe Shat of the 
aS?SnUuB Jin U similar to tha t c escribe r the e elcl 
conoound. 

HpU xo.up* w«=* • 
oIñic 31.1, _, h2c 

' 'o't(’) .1 + :-. Be •. Cu 15*95> 5a 3---- - 
,0 lè?05? G'lf. (2 - 

Like strontium and calcium, 
as sulphate and the fulminate and water by elemcn—^ 

analysis. 

Fttlrnin■ ■ -i-h^ v'3-cri 

If vie consider fulminic acl « -r rr -P -vt.--. ' 
n V-/ 

cyanic acid, C N 

. N . OH, and hydro- 
a fraction of them (reí. -1 ) *•* 

the oa^'ianner as members of the Isocyano-group. we n 
understand their slBllar odor (ref. .-. 
«1th similar symptoms, their 
their explosive capability (ref. als0 possess the 

1 a^form óríhe bònd C = :. - iso-., 01 m o tne oona ,-h£¿e atomic bonds -- the 
other substances (ref. 25) 

tiySero^hc;;:--: r . - 
dissociate in solution, and both attach .^*1.,*.'-,’fulainate, 

' ' 

silver salts of both dissolve in KC^^nd easily^ repeated. 
silver salt with acid. I 

ly pointed ^^^.^„denc'/to formation of complexes 
their low stability, the undone. higher-complex 
and to sodium-ferrofulmina e - .- 
salts with such heavy-mete 

complexes oi bo,n adds Is fry) --cid (I), and 
(III), platinum II), CAAhfslmllarl ■ 

copper (I). Particularly strl 
of the complexes of sold and ^^l^r^latlon 

under^ 1 somerls^and^variatlon°of hydration, the notable 



metallic lustre and bronze sheen of many complexes and the 
luminosity under X-radiation. Precisely the latter points 
to the structural similarity of the salts of both acids. 
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